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TIORNICAL EDIJATION ][N TUE WOOIEN

For yea.rs the Canadian journal of Fabrics hias
preached for the establishment of a Canadian textile
school. As we have frequently shown, the system *>f
teçhnicai training that prevails in Germany has advanced
th#a country immensely in the manufacture of woolen,
cotnon, jute, and other textile fabrics, as well as in the
chiericals and dyestuffs that are specialiy used in the
te4ýlie trades. Other couritries, such as France, Austria,
and Great Britain, have foltowed in Gerniany's lead,
and they have been successful in proportion toi the
amount of attention they have given ta technical train-
iuig. Science applied to, industry is continually remov-

ing mounitaitis and (bing wlhat is othcerwise inmpos-
sible. For exaniple, it hiad alva% s been argued that ia
artificial dyestuff coulci fill the place of indigo-, but Ger-
maan chemists set to work andl produced hy synthesis
an artificial indigo tlîat is chieîuically pure ani icienti-
cal ini character with nattiral indigo, and sa ilnucl
ciîeaper than naturai indigo tliat it is ral)idly displac-
ing that product in the wvorld's nîarkct, anti eau.;*'îg
grave alarni ta India, where the indcigo, planting is one of
the staple industries. What is Canada going ta do
about it? If the textile inclustry of te cciuntry is ta
be redeenîed those in authorit) iiust ilixer fali into
nmodern methods ar a valuabie brandi of aur manufac-
turing will be ruined. The muin af snch ain industry'
would be a generai calamity, as aIl Canadians nmust
realize, who, remember what excellent wvaolen fabries
were produced by our home miilîs under the primitive
conditions of nanufacturing thiat existed from 25 ta 50

ycars ago. These conditions have passed away neyer
ta return, and large mills, with highi speed machinery
and elaborate fini-hing and dyeing cquipn:ent must
take the place of the aid -custom" mill operating one
or two, sets af cards. It must be confessed thiat the
great need of sanie af our milîs is first-class machinery
and modern methods. Sonie mill olvuiers imagine that
a cheap lot of second-hand nîachinery is a bargain, b>ut
such bargains are usualiy the wvorst investnient they
can make. The head of one of the largcst and nxost
successful cotton milîs in the United States makes it a'
mile ta have every department ini the miii re-equipped
ivith new machinery every ten years, if net aitener.
Machinery is aIl too, dear, even if gat for nothing, if it
fails ta produce resuits wvhich are obipiined by rivais
liaving machines that wvii1 do better 'work and do it
micre rapidly.

Another thing the Canadian manufacturer needs ta
look toi dloser. is the changing requirenients ai the trade.
For instance, the raising ai crossbred shecp for the
sake of the mutton rather than the wvool lias requimed
a (lifferent nmethod af manufacture and some changes
in machinery in oarder ta utilize ta the best advantage
tht' coarser wool from cmossbred shcep, wvhich is noix sa
cheap. The British manufacturer is already salving
this problem successfully ta his great gain, but whiat
hab the Canadian manufacturer dan2 ta adapt hiniseif
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